METABOLIC APPROACH TO SYMPTOMS IN THE NEWBORN

December 4, 2016
Marriott Marquis
Washington, DC
7:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

A CME Accredited Satellite Symposium at the 2016 Hot Topics in Neonatology® Conference

Presented by:
Genetic Metabolic Center for Education and Nemours
Join us for a day of interactive workshops for newborn medicine professionals interested in learning practical approaches to diagnosing metabolic disease.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Registration (continental breakfast provided)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>An overview of metabolism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45 a.m.</td>
<td>The metabolism crisis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45 a.m.</td>
<td>Morning break (refreshments provided)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>A metabolic approach to biochemical derangements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15 a.m.</td>
<td>A metabolic approach to neonatal hypotonia/seizures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Lunch (provided)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45 p.m.</td>
<td>An approach to metabolic liver disease in the neonate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Neonatal screening in the NICU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Afternoon break (refreshments provided)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Emergency management of metabolic disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Question and answer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Faculty**

**Mark Korson, MD**  
Senior Medical Director  
and Co-Founder  
Genetic Metabolic Center for Education

**Georgianne Arnold, MD**  
Associate Medical Director  
Genetic Metabolic Center for Education
GENERAL INFORMATION
SITE
The program will be held at the Marriott Marquis in Washington, D.C. This brand new hotel is designed to reflect its surroundings and has four on-property restaurants. Conveniently located near Penn Quarter, DC City Center, the Verizon Center, Union Station, Chinatown and the National Mall, this downtown Washington, D.C. hotel makes it easy to explore the city's best attractions. For more information, please visit www.HotTopics.org and click on the hotel tab.

LEARNING OBJECTIVES
The conference agenda will include 6 seminars/workshops oriented around symptoms that neonatologists see on a regular basis. The format will be a mix of case-based didactic lectures and practical workshops that appeal to a range of participants' learning styles. All sessions will be interactive in nature as individual, small group or large group learning experiences and will include the use of an audience response system. Attendees will be encouraged to offer opinions, participate in the progression of teaching cases, and provide insights from their perspectives and experiences. Participants will also be provided with course materials as future reference tools. Learning will be evaluated through a number of methods, including pre- and post-lecture and/or –course questions, as well as participation in the clinical cases. At the end, all participants will be asked to evaluate the course.

ACCREDITATION
This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the accreditation requirements and policies of the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) through the joint providership of Nemours and the Genetic Metabolic Center for Education. Nemours is accredited by the ACCME to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

Nemours designates this live activity for a maximum number of 6.0 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in this activity.

AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT
In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, Nemours will provide modifications in teaching methodologies to accommodate individual needs. To request disability accommodations, contact the Office of Continuing Medical Education at least 15 days in advance of the program at (904) 697-3877.
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DISCLOSURE POLICY
As a provider accredited by the ACCME, Nemours must ensure balance, independence, objectivity and scientific rigor in its educational activities. All faculty involved in the development of CME content are required to disclose to Nemours their relevant financial relationships. An individual has a relevant financial relationship if s/he has a financial relationship in any amount occurring in the last 12 months with a commercial interest whose products or services are discussed in the CME activity content over which the individual has control. Nemours has policies in place to resolve potential financial conflicts of interest. Relevant financial relationships will be disclosed to the activity audience.

SYLLABUS
In the interest of running a greener meeting, all registrants will have access to an online syllabus, which can be viewed from a computer, smart phone or tablet before or during the conference. There will be free WiFi in the meeting rooms. You may still order a print syllabus when you register if you would like, for a small additional fee.

FEES
The in-person conference registration fee for the Metabolic Approach to Symptoms in the Newborn is $100 for fellows, residents, nurses and allied health and $200 for all professionals. These fees include all course materials and refreshments as noted on the schedule. There is no additional charge for CME credit. Online registration deadline is November 30, 2016. If you are interested in registering after November 30th, please contact Jennifer Valdivia (Jennifer.valdivia@nemours.org, 904-697-3877). On-site registration the day of the conference will also be available.

CANCELLATION POLICY
A refund less a $50 processing fee will be given for WRITTEN cancellations received before November 14, 2016. No refunds will be given after this date. The hospital is not responsible for any cancellation or change fees assessed by hotels, airlines or travel agencies.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Contact Jennifer Valdivia
Director, Office of Continuing Medical Education Nemours
(904) 697-3877 Jennifer.Valdivia@nemours.org

COMMERCIAL SUPPORT
This program may be supported in part by unrestricted educational grants in accordance with ACCME Standards. At the time of this printing, a list of commercial supporters was not available. Appropriate acknowledgement will be given to all exhibitors and supporters in materials and at the time of the meeting.
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Registration Form
REGISTER AND PAY BY CREDIT CARD ONLINE AT www.HotTopics.org
Registration deadline: November 30, 2016

Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________
Title/Degree: ____________________________________________________________________________
Profession/Specialty: ______________________________________________________________________
Employer/Practice: _________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
City: ___________________________________________________State: ______________ Zip:__________
Country: __________________________________________Phone: ______________________________
Email: __________________________________________________________________________________

FEES: Full payment is due with registration
_____ $100 Fellows, Residents, Nurses and Allied Health
_____ $200 All other registrants

Participants that register before October 3, 2016 will be entered into a drawing for a free hotel night at the Marriott Marquis on December 3, 2016.

Pay by credit card online at: www.HotTopics.org
If paying by check, mail to:
The Nemours Foundation, Attention: Accounting - EDU,
10140 Centurion Parkway N, Jacksonville, FL 32256
Make check payable to: The Nemours Foundation

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Contact Jennifer Valdivia
(904) 697-3877 Jennifer.Valdivia@nemours.org